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Preserving Clinton’s Heritage 

 

 

2007 In Review 

Valentine’s Dinner group poses in Cupid’s Garden. 

Holiday Dinner crowd enjoying the fest. 

Society Hosts  
19 Activities 

By Craig Marshall 

The Society had a very active year 
again, with a full calendar of 19 so-
cial, educational, and fundraising 
events. Participation by Clinton and 
other area residents continues to be 
high, which the Board of Trustees 
sees as a sign of strong support for 
our mission, activities, and service to 
the town. Attendees for the popular 
Progressive Dinner numbered about 
140, Heritage Day about 200, and 
the Valentines Dinner about 64. Six 
monthly program meetings were 
held with topics that included Ban-
nerman Island, Mt. Gulion, the brick 
industry of yesteryear, and an im-
pressive spinning and weaving dem-
onstration with 5 spinners. Addition-
ally, the Open Mic music program 
featured 5 lively monthly perform-
ances to appreciative audiences. Vol-
unteers of the Board and Advisory 
Committee were the primary engine 
behind these great events, and they 
were thanked by President Jeff 
Burns at the close of the year for 
their dedicated service. The year’s 
activity yielded success for our fund-
raising efforts as well, and the Board 
was able to transfer $5,000 to the 
Society’s Endowment Fund that will 
help insure mission support and sta-
bility in future years. 
 
We are grateful to those who have 
helped us achieve our mission “To 
Preserve Clinton’s Heritage” by vol-
unteering at or attending events, con-
tributing food and items for social 
and sales events, continuing their 
membership, and by generous finan-
cial support. THANK YOU! 
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Summer Exhibit “Clinton Then & Now” 
Frost Mills School c.1897 

Heritage Day hay wagon ride by Harold & Marge Fountain 

Kurt Henry Band at Open Mic 

Society and Local Artist 
Win Award 

By Noreen Coller 

The Lower Hudson Conference of His-
torical Agencies and Museums has given 
an award to Michael Asbill and the Clin-
ton Historical Society for an exhibition 
“Picturing Clinton Then and Now” 
which was displayed throughout the 
summer. The interactive exhibit used 
lenticular photographic technique to su-
perimpose prints of Clinton hamlets in a 
creative manner to allow a glimpse into 
the past. Some old prints featured chil-
dren posing in front of the schoolhouses. 
In an “update” of the Pleasant Plains 
schoolhouse, Michael Asbill photo-
graphed Viola Schoch in the same posi-
tion in front of the schoolhouse as she 
was shown in a photograph taken when 
she was 9 years old in 1932.   

 
The award was presented on October 12, 
2007, at the Jay Heritage Center in Rye, 
New York, along with awards to nine 
other recipients who are being recog-
nized for excellence. The award seeks to 
commend projects and organizations that 
exemplify creativity and professional 
vision resulting in a contribution of pres-
ervation and interpretation of the historic 
scene, material culture and diversity of 
the region.  
 
Michael Asbill’s photographs may be 
viewed in the Poughkeepsie train station 
where he used the same lenticular photo-
graphic technique to superimpose photo-
graphs from the history of Poughkeepsie 
and photographs of the current scene. He 
has recently been chosen by Oregon 
City, Oregon, to create a display for a 
centerpiece of that city, a large public 
elevator.   

Dues are due for 2008 
  

Check your address label on this 
newsletter for year last paid. Annual 
dues are $15 Individual, $25 Family. 
Please make checks payable to Clinton 
Historical Society and send to P.O. 
Box 122, Clinton Corners, N.Y.  
12514. Thank you for your on-going 
support! 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Summer Exhibit  
“Early Dutchess Co. Railroads”.   
Weekends, July/August. We will ex-
hibit the best of past railroad history 
exhibits that were so well attended. 
This exhibit will be dedicated to 
George Greenwood who researched and 
developed much of this material. Note:  
We will be contacting members to vol-
unteer to sit as hosts for this exhibit - - 
PLEASE HELP! 
 

Spring Yard Sale in May 
Our Spring and Fall Yard Sales have 
become a significant source of funds 
for us, thanks to the generosity of town 
residents. Please consider us for your 
unwanted items of value. Pick-up is 
available and we can store items now if 
needed. Call MaryJo Nickerson at 266-
3066. 

Donald Bowman, Warren Mason for 61 years 
and past-Master, was  instrumental in the 
donation of the 1865 Masonic Hall to the 
Society. 

"Oldest continuing Masonic Lodge in 
Dutchess Co." Such is the notable claim 
that our local Warren Lodge, Free and 
Accepted Masons, #32 in Clinton can 
rightfully make after 200 years as an 
active Lodge. The organization cele-
brated this milestone in May with a spe-
cial rededication ceremony at the Ma-
sonic Hall in Schultzvi11e where they 
have met for the past 147 years. The 
ceremony included dignitaries from the 
state Masons organization, local govern-
ment, other local chapter Lodges, and 
family and guests. The Lodge is the last 
"Moon Lodge" in New York State, 
whereby meetings are held just prior to 
the full moon in accordance with the by-
laws. In the early days, this allowed the 
member farmers to negotiate the rural 
roads under the light of the moon. This 
was especially important in winter when 
horse-drawn wagons and sleds had to 
travel roads and paths covered with 
snow and ice  
 
The Lodge was chartered in June of 
1807 by the Grand Master DeWitt Clin-
ton and originally met in Millerton then 
moved to Pine Plains. The Lodge was 

Warren Masons  
Celebrate 200 Years 

By Craig Marshall 

named after Joseph Warren who was a 
doctor and major-general in the Revolu-
tionary War, and who died a hero at the 
battle of Bunker Hill. Their early Lodge 
meetings in Pine Plains were generally 
held in rented rooms in private houses for 
many years and a need for a Lodge build-
ing developed. In 1862, Warren-member 
Theodore Augustus Schultz passed away 
at his home in Schultzvi11e, and be-
queathed $2,000 and land in the hamlet to 
erect a Masonic Hall. Ownership of real 
property by Masons required special state 
legislation at the time, but Warren Lodge 
was successful in its passage. The struc-
ture was built and occupied by 1865. In 
1958 when membership numbered about 
150, the need for additional room devel-
oped into a major expansion project. Ad-
joining land was donated by Warren mem-
ber Carlton Husted, allowing a large addi-
tion to be built to provide a kitchen and 
rest rooms for many socials held. Exten-
sive remodeling was done (see article last 
issue). In 1999, during a period of low 
membership, they donated the Hall to the 
Clinton Historical Society to restore and 
reutilize for the benefit of the Clinton 
community. By deed, they are permitted 
to continue to hold their chapter meetings 
at the Hall, and they have experienced an 
organization growth to about 40 members 
today, including shared memberships 
from other chapters. Masons engage in 
charitable activity including the Shriners 
support for children's' hospitals, a heart 
research center, free child ID program and 
a home for the aged and infirmed lodge 
members. Locally Boy Scout Troop 101 
was started in 1960 by Warren Lodge with 
Bill Hartley as the first Scoutmaster. 
Reaching a membership of 35 at its peak, 
the troop boasted first place achievements 
in many competitions, generated 8 Eagle 
Scouts and lasted for over 15 years. Any 
adult male can become a Mason, regard-
less of religious background. More infor-
mation can be obtained from Jim Smith 
who is Master of Warren Lodge~ he can 
be reached at 229-7655.  

The Society was saddened with the 
passing of George Greenwood, 83, on 
February 12, 2008. George was an ac-
tive Trustee for many years, a Life 
Member, and a key person in the devel-
opment and display of our long run of 
popular railroad history summer exhib-
its. He was an avid outdoorsman, an all 
around handyman, and served as Dep-
uty of the Pleasant Valley Historical 
Society as well. For our Society, he 
researched and authored the publication 
documenting the history of our 1777 
Quaker Creek Meeting House head-
quarters building. We will miss George 
with his warm friendship, his many 
talents, and his wise counsel. 

In Memoriam 
George Greenwood 
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NEXT MEETIN 

April 4 

Annual Meeting 

 & Dinner 

OPEN MIC LIVE  
MUSIC 

Coffee House at the 
1865 Masonic Hall,   
Schultzville -  Cty Rt. 18  
 

  Show starts at 7:30 p.m. 
 

Proceeds to restore the Society’s 
    landmark buildings. 

Beverages and home baked 
    treats available. 

    Info: (845) 266-8261 

The music season at our 1865 Masonic 
Hall in Schultzville will open with a 
lively performance by the band 
“Uncommon Ground”. Principals Ra-
chel Handman and Wayne Fugate 
have drawn large audiences at the Hall 
in 2006 and 2007 as a duo, and they 
are bringing three additional members 
of their new band to delight us. Their 
recent opening at the Towne Crier in 
Pawling drew such an enthusiastic 
crowd that they have been invited 
back by popular demand. The band is 
an alternative bluegrass group on a 
mission to flex the boundaries of tradi-
tional music, combining razor-sharp 
vocals, fiery instruments, and an ever 
growing repertoire of well-crafted 
tunes. Selections may include some 
Bach, some seriously fun Celtic mu-
sic, and maybe even a French Horn 
tune or two thrown in for good meas-
ure:  C’mon out…it’s going to be a 
GREAT time!!    Saturday April 26 
at 7:30 p.m.     Donation $10.   Home-
made treats available during break. 

Uncommon Ground to  
Perform April 26 

Our Annual Meeting program will 
begin at 6:30 (note time) with our 
always-popular covered dish dinner 
featuring a wide variety of home-
made specialties.  Beverages will be 
provided.  Following the dinner, a 
State of the Society review will be 
presented by President Jeff Burns, 
followed by elections for officers 
and trustees.  The slate proposed by 
the Board includes Jeff Burns - 
President, Craig Marshall - V. Pres., 
Open - Secretary, and Trustees (3 
year term) Dick Coller, Judy 
Grabowski, MaryJo Nickerson, Lisa 
Thomas and Jim Pelligrino.  Nomi-
nations will be accepted from the 
floor.  

April Program Meeting 
Annual Meeting  

and Dinner     
 

Friday, April 4 at 6:30 p.m.   
Creek Meeting House 

Spring Festival 
 
The Town of Clinton will hold its an-
nual Spring Festival on Saturday April 
26 at the Fran Mark Recreation Park 
on Clinton Hollow Road.  Activities 
and times to be announced on the 
town’s website. 


